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In Partisan Effort To Pass
Truman Housing Program

t I WASHINGTON, June 22. (JPi
Administration leaders cracked

the whip over House Democrats
Tuesday In a hard drive to pass
President Truman's controversial

171 party members In line against
it, the vote will be close.

There were predictions that the
battle will end in passage of a
compromise bill providing some-
what less than Mr. Truman
wants.
Mayors Urg Action

Meanwhile, backers and oppo-
nents tried hard to sell Congress
on their views.

The mayors of 46 large cities
filed with House Speaker Ray-bur- n

a petition urging immediate
passage of the bill. They said
their cities, neither "alone nor

x--
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housing bill.
In advance of a meeting of all

261 party members, they Indi-
cated they might try for a s

vote to bind virtually all
House Democrats to support the
measure. And one leaner noted
that under party rules a member
is subject to ''discipline" if he
fails to follow such caucus in-
structions.

Discipline In party affairs
sometimes means a Congress-
man's loss of the right to propose
federal in his district.

However, a member is not
bound by a caucus action If he
feels his vote would violate the
Constitution or his oath of office.

with the aid of private enterprise,
nave yet oeen ame to provide sut-
iiclent homing or clear our
slums.

The National Association ofV v Home .Builders also wrote Ray- -

Durn.

or if it would be contrary to a
commitment he made during his
own campaign.

"The total cost authorized by
the bill," thhs group said, "It still
more than $20,000,000,000 despite
the president's claim that it it
only $10,000,000,000." The Assomere nas been a vlEorous

southern rebellion against the
Senate-passe- housing bill, which
the House starts debating today.

ciation said "enactment of the
bill will open the way to having
the federal government take over
the entire production of houses."

Rodncv M. Lockwood. Deti-nl-t
ine measure cans for a vast

program of slum clearance, low-ren- t
public housing and farm0 builder and president of the As-

sociation, auoted tn Rnvhurn aMl"

- """ii m SUim-- inn illBOTTOMS UP! A little wine instead of coffee starts the dayoff with a bang for Leo Young, Brooklyn trucker.f
Claiming to eat even more than "Diamond Jim" Bradv. Leo lpari.1:v
oir an averaee mpa with jtnncnmm nn ...i. . .

housing aids. The cost is esti-
mated all the way from $10,000,-000.00- 0

to $20,000,000,000.
Some private estimates say

more than 60 Southern Demo-
crats will oppose the bill. If Re-

publican leaders, areulnf for

- -- - o.iw au nuupasiu, wraps nim- -
self around a steak with plenty of freneh fri. fnr,n.H

speech last Saturday by James F.
Byrns, former member of Mr.
Truman's cabinet, saying some
programs before Congress threat-
en to bring about "statism" and
can convert citizens Into "econ-
omic slaves." '

off with a slice of lemon meringue pie. A few more steaks providil
the hefty heavyweight with hors d'oeuvres and im
royal gets him out of his chair. Leo claims bowling keeps him trtm.economy, can hold most of theirThe Lutheran Hour Chorus,

made up of students attending

4 llliiTL
uoncoraia xuineran seminary ai
St. Louis, Missouri, will be pre-
sented in a sacred concert at the
Roseburg Senior High School
Thursday night, June 23, at eight-fiftee-

o'clock. The Chorus is
heard every Sunday morning over
the Mutual Broadcasting System
on the Lutheran Hour, with Dr.
W. A. Maier as speaker.

The concert is being sponsored
jointly by St. Paul's Lutheran
Church of Roseburg and St. John's
Lutheran Church of Sutherlin.
There will be no admission charge
as a free-wil- l offering will be
taken. The public is cordially
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Marine Saves Child In

Drop Of Five Stories
DETROIT, June 22. (m

Michael Patrician
Jr. was holding grimly to th
outside ledee of a hotel window.
It was a f droD to the
Mut'wam oeiow.

Blake Frey, 24, a huskv marine
veteran, happened bv and sDotted
the baby. He went into action
last. He ordered someone to run
tor a blanket. But it was too late.
The baby started to fall.1

Frey leaped to the snot and held
TTTv.1 out his arms. The child

slipped through his arms to the
sidewalk. But the fall was
broken. i

The babv. although Inlurer! ser
'
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iously, was reported resDondine
iu ueaimeni ai a nospnaj.
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1ILLS puts MoreJen to Work

H HOf MtfDE k PJRWT MOttTlY H- I-

OHHATI met MM5-iw- M

MW wAif Mmbr tupftf fpr M milk. Th fowli

Sawimci squart boards from round logs letvrei sound

wood not usftbtfl fbr lumbr. Our program of diTWtifld

manuihoturs and tha building; of differant kinds of

mills at each of our mill sites will anabla us to usa

all thasa valuabia matariala. Tha of ona

plant baooma tha raw material for anothar plant next

door. It is necassary to "group" mills in this manner

to take advantftja of savings on transportation and

power big items in processing the timber crop. It is

not economically sound to ship heavy materials from

one mill sits to another. So wa plan to put a group

of mills at each site to take care of all

enabling us to utilize completely the tree farm harvest

Naturally, this diversification provides more jobs. It

gives the public more needed items. It also promotes

continuous operation and security for all of us.

YOU ARC ALWAYS WEIC0ME1 Wayrhuwr extenta a oorditl Inrit-H-on

f thm publl4 tm Wert our mill: Trenerf farfei wlH fladlf hw
you thnufh. Teurt Morning anrf arsmeen, Monday through Friday,

Plant heated: In Wash4ngom Zrereri, Longrlaw, Snoqiialmia Falh.
In Oafem Klamath falft, SartmgAaki
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PROTECTION
WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK

Safety for funds and
for payments

Legal proof of payment
with your cancelled check

You enjoy many other advantages, too, when

you maintain a checking account at The
United States National Bank. You save time
by mailing check payments .,. you have a
complete record of expenditures ... you gain
prestige ... you establish valuable bank credit.

Open a Checking Account Now

HAIOtD I. SCHMffl, Utnagtr
NATHANIEL D. JOHNSON, Am. Manoaw

IVAN 0. FICKfNS, Airt. Maar
DONALD H. MIO, AnlWn.1 Manafar
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EYERHAEUSER TIMBER COMPANY
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